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Insufficient depression treatment in outpatient settings
Unzureichende ambulante Behandlung depressiver Patienten
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Hintergrund:DeraktuelleStatusderambulantenDepressionsversorgung
in Deutschland wurde erhoben.
Methode: Insgesamt wurden bei 488 depressiven Patienten Psychopa-
thologie, diagnostische und therapeutische Maßnahmen sowie das
Überweisungsverhalten zum Zeitpunkt des Studieneinschlusses von
43 Haus- und 23 Fachärzten für Psychiatrie in drei Studienregionen
Deutschlandsdokumentiert.DieVeränderungderdepressivenSympto-
matik nach sechs bis acht Wochen im Rahmen einer Selbstbeurteilung
konnte bei 165 Patienten erfasst werden.
Ergebnisse: Die Ergebnisse der diagnostischen Maßnahmen zeigten,
dass die individuelle Diagnosestellung nicht immer auf den diagnosti-
schen Kriterien einer Depression (ICD-10) basierte: 33% der Hausarzt-
und 17% der Facharzt-Patienten wurden als depressive Patienten in
die Studie eingeschlossen, obwohl sie die ICD-10 Kriterien laut der
standardisierten Dokumentation nicht erfüllten. Eine ungenügende
therapeutische Versorgung wurde häufiger bei den Hausärzten gefun-
den.DasÜberweisungsverhaltenorientiertesichnichtimmeranverfüg-
baren, aktuellen Leitlinien. Nach sechs bis acht Wochen berichtete die
Hälfte der Patienten eine Symptomverbesserung, während die andere
Hälfte keine Veränderung oder sogar eine Verschlechterung angab.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSDiskussion: Die Studie hat gezeigt, dass die Leitlinienorientierung im
ambulanten Versorgungssegment optimierbar erscheint. Dies verdeut-
licht einen hohen Bedarf an ärztlichen Leitlinienschulungen, um die
Qualität in der ambulanten Depressionsbehandlung zu verbessern.
DerzeitwirdvondenAutoreneinedurchgeführteQualitätsmanagement-
Intervention aus Leitlinienschulung und interdisziplinären Qualitätszir-
keln zur Verbesserung der Depressionsversorgung und Vernetzung
evaluiert.
Introduction
Patients with a depressive disorder are treated in outpa-
tientsettingsbygeneralpractitioners(GPs)orbyspecial-
ists for psychiatry. GPs play a key role as they are often
the first health care providers for the recognition, diag-
nosis, referral, and treatment of depression. Depression
israthercommoninprimarycare:itisestimatedtoeffect
about 10% of all primary care attendees [1], [2], [3]. Re-
cent studies in Germany have shown that 11.5% of the
adult population suffer from affective disorders, 8.3% of
thepopulationhaveexperiencedmajordepressionduring
the past 12 months, and that every fourth patient in
general practice fulfills the criteria for depression [4].
According to recent data of the U.S.A. and Canada [5],
[6], [7], the German study of Wittchen and colleagues
revealed that only one half of depressed patients have
ever contacted a health care institution, and only one
third of these patients have ever received intervention
[8]. Another problem relates to delayed referrals to spe-
cialists or psychiatric hospitals [9], [10]. Reasons for this
situation in primary care are various, and a range of pa-
tient, doctor and organizational factors contribute to this
problem [11], [12], [13], [14].
In addition to GPs, specialists such as psychiatrists, psy-
chotherapists or neuropsychiatrists have an important
function in outpatient care. Depressive disorders are the
most significant and frequent illnesses treated by these
specialists [15]. However, there is empirical evidence of
underdiagnosisandundertreatment,evenbypsychiatrists
[16].
Thefactthatguideline-orientedtreatmentleadstodistinct
improvement in the treatment of depression was estab-
lished in international studies [17]. Unfortunately, such
guidelines[18], [19], [20] are stillunderusedin practice.
The adherence to a multi-level care model between gen-
eralpractitionersandspecialistsalsobringsaboutevident
improvement in the treatment of depression [8], [21].
Moreover, the efficacy of specific quality management
programsinreducingdeficitsindiagnosticandtreatment
of depression has been shown [21], [22].
Initialaimsoftheprojectaretoexplorethepresentstatus
ofoutpatienttreatmentofdepressioninGermany.Further
aimsaretoanalyzethediagnosticassessment,treatment
and referral behavior of GPs and specialists in respect to
guideline adherence. Comparing current outpatient
treatment of depression and the required guideline-ori-
enteddepressiontreatmentshouldidentifyopportunities
forimprovement.Thestudyshouldascertaintherequire-
ment in guidelines education and in cooperation for GPs
and specialists.
Methods
Design
The study was performed within the German Research
Network on Depression [23]. At the start of the study in
2001,atotalofover400physicians(GPsandspecialists)
were contacted by letter in three regions (Rhineland,
South Baden and Bavaria). Of those contacted, 75 phys-
iciansexpressedinterestandreceivedthestudyquestion-
naires and documentation tools. Ultimately, 66 partici-
pated in the study and began the recruitment and docu-
mentationintheirpracticefromOctober2001untilMarch
2002. The physicians had to include each patient suffer-
ing from depressed symptoms in the study on the basis
of the practitioner's subjective assessment until ten pa-
tients were recruited. Furthermore, the following condi-
tionshadtobefulfilled:thepresenceofanewlyidentified
depressive disorder or a new onset of a depressive epi-
sode, minimum age of 18 years and competence in the
German language.
Figure 1: Severity of depression (documented symptoms of
ICD-10criteriabyphysicians)atthetimeofinclusionintostudy
in comparison GPs' and specialists' patients
In total, the treatment of 488 patients was documented
by 43 GPs and 23 specialists. The analysis of the level
of severity of depression (Figure 1) on the basis of the
symptoms in line with ICD-10 criteria documented by the
physicians showed that 33% of the GPs' patients and
17% of the specialists' patients who had been included
into the study due to having a diagnosis of depression,
didnotmeetthecriteriaforadepressiveepisodeaccord-
ing to the ICD-10. Therefore the following findings have
only been calculated using the sample of depressed pa-
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ists' patients, ntotal = 350).
Assessment tools
Documentation form (physician). The developed docu-
mentationtoolforthecareofdepressedpatientsincluded
informationonsociodemographics,casehistory,consulta-
tion reasons, stress factors (axis IV of DSM-IV), ICD-10
diagnosis and criteria, clinical global impression (CGI;
[24])scale,therapeutictreatment,referralsandphysician-
patient-relationship. Additional structure variables con-
cerning the physicians were documented: medical spe-
cialty, further qualifications and practice structures [25].
Patient questionnaire. The patients' assessment of de-
pression symptoms was investigated using the German
version of the nine-item depression module Brief-PHQ
[26]ofthePatientHealthQuestionnaire(PHQ;sensitivity:
73%-84%;specificity:88%-98%;[27]),whichisdesigned
for use in primary care. It was developed as a self-report
version of the PRIME-MD (Primary Care Evaluation of
MentalDisorders;[28]).EachitemofthePHQdepression
module evaluates the presence of one of nine DSM-IV
criteria of major depression.
Statistical methods
The data were descriptively analyzed. Comparison of the
two groups (GPs vs. specialists) were performed using
Wilcoxon-tests for independent samples (mean differ-
ences) and χ
2-tests (categorical measures); 95% confid-
ence intervals (95% CI) were evaluated. Bivariate correl-
ations between variables and severity of depression
(classification of symptoms of ICD-10 criteria: subsyn-
dromal, mild, moderate and severe) were tested using
theSpearman'snonparameticcorrelationcoefficienttest.
The extent to which antidepressants were prescribed in
correct doses (low dosage: under minimum effective
dosage; over dosage: above recommended dosage) was
investigated by means of guidelines recommendations
of APA [18] and Benkert and Hippius [29]. Alpha-adjust-
ment of Bonferroni was applied for the analysis of the
patients' psychopathology (CGI severity, ICD-10 severity),
diagnosticassessment,therapeuticmeasuresandrefer-
rals. The change in depressive symptoms (B-PHQ) was
analyzed by the percentage of difference between the
first survey at time of inclusion into the study and the
second survey after six to eight weeks (progression:
negative sign; no change: 0 - 19%; little remission: 20 -
49%; partial remission: 50 - 99%; full remission: 100%;
[30]).
Sample
Physicians. The sample is divided into 43 GPs (73%
family physicians, 27% medical specialists) and 23 spe-
cialists (70% specialists for psychiatry, 30% specialists
for psychiatry and psychotherapy). The mean age of GPs
is 47.5 years (SD = 6.9; range: 36 - 63; 95% CI: 45.4 -
49.6) and of specialists 49.3 years (SD = 8.8; range: 28
- 64; 95% CI: 45.7 - 53.0). A total of 12% of the GPs and
77% of the specialists have an additional postgraduate
qualification in psychotherapy and 72% of GPs and 75%
specialists in psychosomatic primary care. Concerning
the duration of establishment in private practice, there
is no difference between the group of GPs (M = 11.5
years, SD = 7.2; 95% CI: 9.5 - 13.7) and the group of
specialists(M=12.5years,SD=9.0;95%CI:8.8-16.2).
The majority of both groups work in their own practice.
Specialists treat more than twice as many depressed
patients per week (M = 39.4, SD = 23.3; 95% CI: 29.9 -
48.9) than GPs (M = 14.0, SD = 8.7; 95% CI: 11.4 - 16.6;
Wilcoxon-test = 936.0, z = -4.925, p < 0.0001) and
identify three times as many new depressive disorders
per week (M = 6.2, SD = 3.4; 95% CI: 4.8 - 7.6) than GPs
(M = 2.0, SD = 1.2; 95% CI: 1.6 - 2.4; Wilcoxon-test =
892.0, z = -4.939, p < 0.0001).
The subsample of physicians (n = 26) who had docu-
mented the course of treatment within the comparable
time frame did not differ significantly from the total
physicians sample (n = 66) in regard to the selected
physicians' characteristics (age, gender, specialization,
additional qualification in psychotherapy, years in own
practice).
Patients. The patients in the GP sample (n = 194) have
a higher mean age of 51.9 years (SD = 15.2; 95% CI:
49.8 - 54.0) than the specialists' patients (n =156) with
46.7 years (SD = 13.6; 44.6 - 48.8) ((Table 1); Wilcoxon-
test = 18196.0, z = -2.745, p < 0.006). There is a similar
distributionofgenderinbothgroups,morethantwothirds
are female. In contrast to the patients in the specialists'
sample, the GPs' patients were usually known before by
their doctor (χ
2 = 39.10, df = 1, p < 0.0001). 86% of the
GPs' patients and only 27% of the specialists' patients
werealreadyknowntothedoctorduetoprevioussomatic
complaints(χ
2=95.60,df=1,p<0.0001)andtwothirds
of the patients were known due to previous mental com-
plaints. There are no differences on the severity scale of
the CGI between both groups (Table 1): at time of inclu-
sion into study more than half of the patients were con-
siderably depressed. No differences were observed in
regardtotheaveragenumberofepisodes(GPs'patients:
M=3.0,SD=2.7;95%CI:2.6-3.4;specialists'patients:
M = 4.2, SD = 10.6; 95% CI: 2.5 - 5.9). For both groups,
the depressed patients in the study were separated into
the diagnoses of a depressive disorder (F3x.xx: 95.9%
GPs' and 94.1% specialists' patients) and adjustment
disorder (F43.xx: 4.1% GPs' and 5.9% specialists' pa-
tients).
The patient assessments in regard to the changes in de-
pressivesymptoms(B-PHQ)aftersixtoeightweekscould
be collected for about half of the depressed patients
(subsample I: 73 GPs' and 92 specialists' patients, ntotal
= 165). This group of patients did not differ significantly
to the total sample (n = 350) in regard to patient charac-
teristics (age, gender), severity of depression (CGI,
symptomsofICD-10-criteria)andtreatment(antidepress-
ant therapy, referrals to psychotherapy).
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A medical judgement of the treatment outcome to be
comparedtooneofthetimepointsofthepatients'ratings
was available for 70 of the 165 depressed patients. This
group of patients (subsample II: 37 GPs ' and 33 special-
ists' patients, ntotal = 70) did not significantly differ to the
subsampleI (ntotal = 165) aswellastheoriginsample(ntotal
= 350) in regard to patient characteristics (age, gender),
severity of depression (CGI, symptoms of ICD-10 criteria)
and the treatment (antidepressant therapy, referrals to
psychotherapy).
Results
Diagnostic assessment
Nearlyallphysicianscompletedanassessmentinterview
(Table 2) and 84% of GPs versus 67% of specialists had
performed a physical/neurological examination (χ
2 =
12.86,df=1,p<0.0001).Otherdiagnosticthemessuch
as family history (70% of GPs vs. 91% of specialists; χ
2 =
22.45, df = 1, p < 0.0001), former psychiatric disorder
(85% of GPs vs. 99% of specialists; χ
2 = 18.74, df = 1, p
< 0.0001) and somatic condition (79% of GPs vs. 95%
of specialists; χ
2 = 17.27, df = 1, p < 0.0001) were more
frequently investigated by the specialists. Only 50% of
the GPs and 68% of the specialists had addressed the
topic of comorbidity with alcohol or drug abuse (χ
2 =
11.84, df = 1, p < 0.0001). Concerning suicidal inten-
tions, distinct differences emerged: only 74% of the GPs
vs. 89% of the specialistshad exploredsuicidalintention
of their patients (χ
2 = 11.89, df = 1, p < 0.0001).
A low correlation between the investigation of suicidal
intention and the severity of depression (classification of
symptomsofICD-10criteria:subsyndromal,mild,moder-
ateandsevere)wasonlyfoundinthegroupofspecialists
(r = .28, p < 0.001): the more ill a patient was judged to
be,thesoonerthedoctorwaslikelytoaddressthesubject
of suicide with his patient.
Therapeutic treatment
Nearly all physicians conducted therapeutic measures
suchasprovidingeducationaladviceorgeneralconsulta-
tion (Table 3). One third of physicians had certified their
patients'inabilitytowork.Significantdifferencesbetween
both groups were found for the indication of psychophar-
macological measures: 95% of specialists and 78% of
GPs had treated their patients with antidepressants (χ
2
= 18.25, df = 1, p < 0.0001). Further analysis of the type
of medication prescribed showed that the specialists'
patients were significantly more likely to be treated with
SSRIs(51%specialists'patientsvs.27%ofGPs'patients;
χ
2 = 17.31, df = 1, p < 0.0001) while the patients of GPs
were more likely to have been treated with phytopharma-
ceuticals (29% of GPs vs. 5% of specialists; χ
2 = 29.07,
df = 1, p < 0.0001). Moreover, the GPs' treated 28% of
cases of moderate as well as 16% of severe depression
with phytopharmaceuticals.
The use of antidepressants with regard to the severity of
depression(classificationofsymptomsofICD-10criteria)
demonstratethatthespecialistsweremorelikelytohave
prescribed antidepressants for severe depression (97%)
than moderate (93%) or mild depression (88%). In con-
trast, the GPs' patients with severe depression (77%) re-
ceivedlessantidepressantsthanpatientswithmoderate
(83%) or mild depression (81%).
Theevaluationregardingdosagesrevealednodifferences
between the both groups of physicians: SSRIs (77% of
the GPs' and 87% of the specialists' patients) as well as
the modern antidepressants (91% of the GPs' and 89%
ofthespecialists'patients)wereprescribedinmostcases
in correct doses according to current guideline recom-
mendations [18]. On the other hand, it has been showed
thatbothgroupsfrequentlyprescribedtri-andtetracyclic
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Table 3: Therapeutic treatments (in %) at inclusion into study
antidepressants in too low dosages (86% of GPs' and
75% of specialists' patients). Phytopharmaceutical anti-
depressants were only prescribed by the GPs in the re-
commended dosage in 4% of cases and in too low
dosages in 78% of cases.
Nearlyhalfofallspecialistsprescribedadditionalpsycho-
pharmacologicalmedication,whichistwiceasmanythan
in the group of GPs (47% of specialists' patients vs. 18%
of GPs' patients; χ
2 = 22.54, df = 1, p < 0.0001).
Referrals
At the time of inclusion into the study (Table 4), 17% of
the GPs' patients were referred to specialists such as
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psychiatrists or neurologists. There was no difference in
the number of referrals to psychotherapy between GPs'
(21%) and specialists' patients (16%). Concerning type
ofpsychotherapy,itwasshownthattheGPs'(n=25)and
specialists' patients (n = 19) were more likely to be re-
ferred to psychodynamic psychotherapy (64% of GPs' vs.
79% of specialists' patients) than to behavior therapy
(36% of GPs' vs. 11% of specialists' patients).
Only a small number of physicians considered inpatient
treatmenttobenecessary:2%ofpatientspergroupwere
referred to a psychiatric hospital, 5% of the GPs' patients
incomparisonto1%ofspecialists'patientswerereferred
to a hospital of psychosomatic-psychotherapeutic medi-
cineand2%oftheGPs'patientsandnoneofthespecial-
ists' patients were referred to a general hospital.
Inbothgroupsnocorrelationbetweenreferralstospecial-
ist, psychotherapist or psychiatric clinic and severity of
depression(symptomsofICD-10criteria)wasfound:both
mildly depressed patients and severely depressed pa-
tients were referred in the same manner.
Duration of visit and subsequent visit
In regard to the average duration of visit with patients,
there is a small difference between both groups: GPs
meet with patients for an average of 25.4 minutes (SD
= 14.5, range: 5 - 85; 95% CI: 23.4 - 27.4) a little less
thanthespecialistswith30.3minutes(SD=15.1,range:
10 - 90; 95% CI: 27.9 - 32.7; Wilcoxon-test = 27787.5,
z=-3.432,p<0.001).Acorrelationbetweentheduration
of visit and the severity of depression (symptoms of ICD-
10 criteria) was only observed for specialists (r = .31, p
< 0.0001): the more ill the patient was, the longer the
treatment was indicated.
Almostallofthepatientswererequestedtomakefurther
contact (96% of the GPs' and 99% of the specialists' pa-
tients). The time before the subsequent contact was on
average 10.6 days for the GPs (SD = 7.4, Range: 1- 62;
95% CI: 9.6 - 11.4) and 14.3 days for the specialists (SD
= 9.7, range: 1 - 60; 95% CI: 12.8 - 15.8; Wilcoxon-test
= 22266.0, z = -3.865, p < 0.0001). In both groups the
subsequentvisitwasdependentontheseverityofdepres-
sion (symptoms of ICD-10-criteria): severely depressed
patients received an appointment sooner than mildly
depressed.Thiscorrelationisonlysignificantforthegroup
of specialists (r = .40, p < 0.0001).
Treatment outcome
Patients. The investigation of depressive symptoms (B-
PHQ)aftersixtoeightweeksshowsnostatisticalsignific-
ant difference between the two groups any more (Figure
2): the symptoms for 25% of GPs' patients and 18% of
specialists' patients even progressed. A partial to full re-
mission(50-100%)demonstrated29%ofGPs'and26%
of specialists' patients. No change in depressive symp-
tomswasreportedby25%ofGPs'and30%ofspecialists'
patients. The change of depressive symptoms after six
to eight weeks did not depend on the severity of depres-
sion (symptoms of ICD-10 criteria) at time of inclusion
into study: there was partial to full remission for 28% of
severe vs. 30% of mildly depressed patients. A progres-
sion of symptoms was described by 21% of severely and
30% of mildly depressed patients. Moreover, there was
no correlation between the change of depressive symp-
tomsandaveragedurationofdepression,antidepressant
therapy or referral to psychotherapists.
Figure 2: Change of depressive symptoms after six to eight
weeks using patients' self-assessment (Brief-PHQ)
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significant differences between both groups (Figure 3):
89% of the GPs and 79% of the specialists regarded the
condition of the patients to have improved. In regard to
theratingofthetherapeuticeffectofpreviousmedication
(CGI),asignificantdifferencebetweenGPsandspecialists
was found (χ
2 = 10.12, df = 3, p < 0.018): 66% of the
GPsvs.72%ofthespecialistsstatedthatthemedication
was only a minimally or moderately effective, and 10%
of the GPs vs. 38% of specialists stated the mediation
wasbeingmarkedlyeffective.Inregardtothesideeffects
of medication, the two groups of physicians did not differ
to one another (Figure 3): more than two thirds of the
patients were not specified by the physicians to have ex-
periencedside-effects(76%ofGSand72%ofspecialists).
Figure 3: Success of therapy from the viewpoint of physicians
after six to eight weeks (CGI: global improvement, therapeutic
effect, side effects)
Discussion
The results demonstrate that diagnostic assessment,
therapeuticmeasuresandreferralbehaviorindepression
treatment are still rarely orientated towards guidelines,
in particular by general practitioners, but also by special-
ists.Thisappearstobereflectedininadequatetreatment
outcomefromtheview ofthepatients:whilsthalfofboth
the GPs' and specialist patients reported a reduction in
depressed symptoms after six to eight weeks the other
half demonstrated a stagnation or even a progression of
symptoms.Meansforgeneralpractitionersandspecialists
to improve outpatient treatment of depression were
identified.
Results indicate a low routine use of diagnostic criteria
for depression (ICD-10) by GPs and specialists. For 33%
of GPs and 17% of specialists, no correspondence was
found between the clinical diagnosis of patients in the
studyandthedocumentedICD-10criteriaforadepressive
episodeatinclusionintothestudy.Thisoutcomehasalso
been demonstrated in other studies which report that
unstructured and less formal diagnostic assessment is
determinedbythefrequentlyinsufficientuseofdiagnostic
criteria [4], [31]. It seems that diagnoses of depression
stillresultfromthesubjectiveassessmentsofphysicians
[32]. Further means of improving diagnostic strategies
were identified with regard to the investigation of differ-
ential diagnosis, suicidal risk and comorbidity. GPs in
particularonlyinquiredaboutsuicidalintentionsinabout
74% of cases. These deficits in diagnostic assessment,
in addition to others, could result in fewer and delayed
referrals to specialists, psychotherapists or psychiatric
hospitals[9],[33].Accordingtoguidelinesfordepression
treatment [18], [19], the referral of patients with moder-
atetoseveredepression,highsuicidalriskorcomorbidity
is particularly recommended. The influence of suicide
riskonreferralbehaviorwasnotinvestigated.Theresults
in regard to referral behavior suggest that identified op-
portunities to improve depression care are especially re-
lated to the pathway of care between GPs, psychiatrists,
psychotherapists and psychiatric-psychotherapeutic
hospitals.ThehighextentofreferralsofGPstopsychoso-
matic/psychotherapeutic clinics or of referrals of both
groups to psychodynamic-oriented therapists seems to
be influenced more by local circumstances than by
guideline recommendations.
Regarding therapeutic measures, most of the physicians
acted according to the indication and current treatment
guidelines. Therefore the intervention usually consists of
educationaladviceorconsultationandpsychopharmaco-
logical treatment with antidepressants. However, the
specialistsprescribedstatisticallysignificantlymoreanti-
depressants than the GPs and the indication of antide-
pressantsdependedonseverityofdepression:according
to the guideline recommendations for depression, the
specialistsweremorelikelytotreatapatientwithmoder-
ateorseveredepressionwithantidepressants.Incontrast
to the specialists, the psychopharmacological treatment
by GPs was not constantly orientated to guidelines: they
prescribed antidepressants independent of the severity
of depression and often treated moderate or severe de-
pression with phytopharmaceuticals. Obviously, GPs
generally preferred to prescribe phytopharmaceuticals
morethanthespecialists.Bywayofcontrast,thespecial-
ists were more likely to treat a patient with additional
psychiatric medication, probably due to their greater ex-
perienceinpsychopharmacologyorpatient'scomorbidity.
In total, the assessment of antidepressant treatment
highlights the fact that dosages in both groups were not
alwaysprescribedtoanoptimallevel[18],[29].However,
the therapeutical effectiveness of previous medication
wasratedbyphysiciansinbothgroupstobeverypositive,
only 23% of the GPS and 3% of the specialists did not
believe the medication had been effective. Moreover,
onlyfewside-effectsweredocumentedbythephysicians.
An important finding is that the treatment outcome was
differently rated by physicians and their patients and no
relevantassociationbetweenthephysicians'andpatients'
ratings could be established. While about a half of the
patients (52% of the GPs' and 50% of the specialists'
patients) reported a subjective improvement in their
symptoms and the other half no improvement or even a
progression,thephysiciansregardedtheoutcomestobe
more positive: An improvement in symptoms was docu-
mented by 89% of the GPs and 79% of the specialists.
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therapysometimesdifferedtotheclinicalassessmentof
their physicians. Furthermore, probably because of gen-
eralnegativethoughtsofthedepressedpatientsdiscrep-
anciesbetweenself-ratingsandexpertratingsconcerning
severity of depression were obvious. A further methodo-
logical explanation for this discrepancy is being sought
in the use of different instruments for patients (B-PHQ)
and physicians (CGI).
A correlation between treatment outcome from the view
ofthephysiciansandpatientsandtheseverityofdepres-
sion (symptoms of ICD-10 criteria) could not be proved.
Moreover, the treatmentoutcomewas not dependenton
therapeutic measures such as applied antidepressant
therapy,thetypeofantidepressantorreferraltoapsycho-
therapist.
When interpreting the data, it must be considered that
the documentation of physicians at the first visit is not
always carried out in a complete manner and may to an
extenthavebeeninsufficientlycompleted.Furtherlimita-
tions relate to results regarding the course of therapy
(therapyresistance,chronification)andconclusionsmade
about therapeutic measures and treatment outcome re-
lated to the total sample, since the patients assessment
regarding treatment outcome was only available for half
of the total sample. Concerning the main conclusion of
the present study, the risk of possible biases (e.g. selec-
tion bias) due to the high rate of missing data as well as
thesmallsampleshouldbepointedout.Duetothedesign
ofaninterventionstudy,thephysicianswerenotselected
randomly. The evaluation of the representativeness of
participating physicians shows that the sample was rep-
resentative of outpatient care in Germany in 2001 [34]
in regard to selected structure variables (age, gender,
medical specialization, single practice).
The problem of underdiagnosis and undertreatment has
already been described in other studies [4], [16], [35],
[36], [37], [38]. Moreover, the study identified opportun-
itiestoimprovethetreatmentofdepressioninoutpatient
settings which are not only related to diagnostic and
therapeutic measures but also to the pathway of care
between GPs, specialists, psychotherapists, and psychi-
atric hospitals. In practice it became apparent that the
development and extension of recommendations for
treatmentwerenotsufficient,ratherspecificandsupport-
ing programs for implementation and establishment of
guidelines are required [10], [39].
The implications of these results underline the need for
trainingincurrentguidelinesofdepressioncareandmore
consistent multidisciplinary networking between GPs,
specialists, psychotherapists and psychiatric hospitals.
Theuseofsuitableandeconomicalscreeninginstruments
for depressive disorders (e.g. B-PHQ) in practice could
improve the diagnostic accuracy. A quality management
interventionprogramwithguideline-orientedtrainingand
interdisciplinary quality circles for improvement of the
outpatienttreatmentindepressioncareiscurrentlybeing
evaluated by the authors [23], [40]. Preliminary results
have shown positive effects on quality of diagnostic as-
sessment and therapeutic treatment as well as on the
assessment of the intervention by the participating GPs
and specialists.
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